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}HE ABM\j OP THE POTOMAC
■The commendable patience of the radi-
| press with ihe inactivity of “fighting

JotiHooker,” Is one of themost extraor-
jjjMiary circumsjances of the times. In-
jsiead of complaining because of the delay
tip [taking Richmond some of these radi-

• |m journals fine all sorts of excuse for it.
j|liey inform us that the General is busily
Blfgaged in orgi .nizing his splendid army,

IJhich is now it admirable condition, and
iiger to advani e; and that when they do,
lljwill be to trit mphantand overwhelming
Jjjiptory. For Ourselves, we think that

Hooker is the best judge of the time
|p make an advance or a retreat; we,
therefore, are content to leave the matter
tjjrtirely to him| but the remarkable pa

|iji!nce of the Abolitionists with his pro-
Jrastination islhet

more wonderful when
,?■] reflect howImpetuous they were, a full
year ago, for an immediate advance upon
the rebel capital. It is not less than
twelve mouths since these iinpatient peo-
ple began to bepisguated with McClellan's
Inactivity; howlthat well abased officer's
plknsof campaign were ridiculed and his
ailchiug and I digging contemptuously
spurned by the vhole radical set ; whilethe
rhbre sagaoiou3 of them perceived in his
jjjelay a deep design to lgt the rebelsescape being at nihilated. The very sight

b|f; his army, they insisted, hurled again,;
Richmond, wot Id utterly crush that city,
and with its pro; trationthe rebellion would
anid. When M: Clellau got ready hestart-
ed, and was cau iously and carefully, in his
Own way, appicaching Richmond, until
nip army could ijee its church-spires in the
distance and hear the sounds of its vesper
Bell. McDowejl’s division was all he
needed to enable him to consummate his
campaign, but the President refused to re-
inforce him, andjEo the rebel capital to-day
Btauda defiant, prepared, the rebel jour-
nals say, to ‘lai gh a siege to scorn,” and
maintain itself i gainst double the number
which Modeller led against it. The fail-
ure, at that time, to capture Richmond, was
not McClellan's!fault, but the Administra-
!»n’s; still it answered as a pretext for
jj&e.radical persecution of him, which

| they persisted n until they effected his
■[removal.

MORNING:,MARCH 18.

I How different y these fanatical partisans
acted eight mon hs alter with Gen. Burn-

i-aide?
That offi< er advanced against Fred-

ericksburg and < ashed his army against its
Inpregnablefortifications ; they advanced
ike veterans against the rebel strongholds
inly to certain! death, and a loss of ten
bousand killed jand wounded upon onr
|ifie closed the! history of that fatal day.

d theradicaisffind any incompetency in
pss ; or did thejs.express any regret at its
sal results? Kot'they ; on the contraryi

J>jme of them discerned great cause for
jCjODgratulation, because, as the Pitts-

|rargk Gazette remarked in relation to
that in its rest Its ‘‘thehandof God wo*

mainly visible.” That sagacious organ
pi: abolitionism informed creation that ‘ ‘it

sassd God’ 1 -oiir arms should be unsuc-
6sful at Fredericksburg, so that r/ur
lay in conqueriog Virginia would sub-!2t that state tq the terms of the Fresi*
nt a, emanoipption proclamation) an-
iincing “ liberty throughout the kind,
Ito all the inhabitants thereof The
b of ten thousand daring spirits, who,

fon that occasion, went to untimely
ives, op who lire maimed survivors of

«uilt awful slanghfer, was nothing, In the
estimation of thjjose whose minds are
fixed solely upon compared
tjiltheir crazy no|ions of the prospective
effect of an empty proclamation. Well,
the battle of Frsderieksbnrg was fought,
in] the bloody reseats of which the “ hand
(j| j&od was plainly visible,” the procla-
mation has beei| issued nearly three
months; Virginia paid her slavery remain
as] before. Abolitionismremains passive,

and amfabie, and “all is qniet on
t|e. Potomac.’’ Those who, twelve
months ago, insia ed upon “on to Rich-
t||nd,'' declaring that 1 ‘dangers retreat
when boldly they are jonfronted,” are
ndtv as qniet as iiob Acres, whose cour-"
agpjoczed out attht palms of hits hands,con-
tjjit to let “fight ng Joe" alone, con-
fining themselves o the übinee of Demo-
crate, all of whoa are traitors, in their
estimation, except the few who are green
enough to join thei • secret abolition socie-
tijesj gaudily denoninated Union Leagues.
Tjjjjjeiir minds are so occupied in this new
dpdge to retain pot ’er in the Government
t“M the delay of the army oi the Poto-
l|f entirely escaj es their attention and
censure.
Tile Confederaf'
|| i Shenand
Jjljbe Washington

sfya:

as in Force in the
a&h Valley.
Republican ot Saturday

jp:,Wdr information from private and relia-
bll|Boßrces 18 confirmatory of the an-ncmhcementmadeij, the Republican some(Uys smee that tHe rebels are in force inthe, Shenandoah Talley. We stated thatth|! enemy were menacing Winchester
nnofc reliable military authority. \y„

’

# satisfied th£ tie rebels haTe aIttify ]arfi e infantry, artillery and cnvalrvtfjljb® between Newmarket and Staunton/|ijpr°ra private information obtainedfromvrahin the enemy's! lines, we are satisfiedJit? Lee, through the command ot
st, ls?.° one °f bis subordinates, is contem-
Pl)?Ang another raid upon the line ot theBaltimore and O.hitj Railroad.
|ietyof the hfmpicess Eugenie.

I pie Empress Eugenie on Ash Wednes-
day “received cind|rs”~that is, allowedaWfiest to mark on] her forehead the sienojjftpe cross with ashes, and tell her as hedid so to remembec that she is dust andTOJI return to dust; land it is said by a cor-respondent of the Mress that she made alltiljpeoplB 6LCourtl go through the same
rib Sony

\ .0 Ejnprass has also noti-
~fr c

*
v

3 expect the fasts which
“rch ol \derß Jpr thiß solemn seasontfjbe observed, and that during Lent thecqhrtiere most be ak diligent in the con-fttoon and attend ince at church as she

Chronicle, yesterday, iu a chap-
ter upon “Copperheads 11 iu this county,
informs us that, “there are Copperheads
among us of the rankest and most venom-
ous stripe, and far more of-them than the
public are generally aware of. They are
all well known to each other , ifnet to the
public. They have their seertt meetings
and their grumbling conferences. They
assemble both by night and by day, aul
their hatred to the Qovernmenii'f tney
style it,v the abolition administration, is
deep, bitter and intense.’*

The Chronicle is quite explicit,
and we presume, from its positiveness of
statement, that itknows what it states to
be true. Now, are desirous of further
information upon this Bubject, because it
is an important one, and we iusist upon
tho Chronicle giving the public the names
of these Copperheads, who meet in secret,
and whose “hatred of the government is
deep, bitter and intense.” If there is such
an organization in this city or county, we
insist upon their being arrested, tried and
convicted for treason against the govern-
ment; aud the Chronicle , professing the
information it does,and withholding it from
the officers of the law, is giviug aid and
comfort to traitors iy our midst and to re-
bellion abroad. We expect, therefore,
that our well informed neighbor will give
us the information we desire.

{For tho Post.
A CONSTITUTIONAL LEAGUE

Mr Editor.— The Republicans aud A'
olilionists have resolved to scare up a
new name for the party already embedded
in aliases, in order to maiuUin a sort of
organization. It is evident they see the
impossibility of retaining power in ihe af-
fairs of this government, unless additional
means are resorted 'to. To this end poli-
tieians are now at work in earnest. In this
and other States ai> effort 13 uow being
made to establish that which Republican 3
call Union Legue Societies in behalf of
which thundering speeches, and a loud
ami broad appeal is made to the entire
Northern loyal people.

. When 1 say ihe Northern Democracy,
with a free press, can protect the Consti
tution and laws, without establishing
Union League Societies, Know-Nothing
Societies, Wide Awake Clubs, or any
other wool-gathering league, I say so with
the thorough conviction that that same
party wilt tally substantiate my position
by Usfuture course,

Then, Brother Democrats, beware that
you are not inveigled into a political .
constructed for the destruction of prin-
ciples espoused long before auy of us
cast our first vote, and to which we. all
aim to be true. As sure as we breathe,
this scheme of a “ Union League” is for
the purposeof giving vitality to that con-
sumptive subject—the Republican-Aboli-
tion party.

It is the design uf the Democratic party
to defend a great and good o'UiPe. which
includes liberty of speech, 'iibcrtv of the
press, estate rights and the Conttiiptiou—-
which is Democracy and true Republican-
ism. As loyal men we are already pledg-
ed to defend tbe Union and uphold the
Consti'uiion, as were those, statesmen and
patriots whose names have made'them
sacred.

Then-in the name of High Heaver., why
should any dare to call upon us,as citizens
and Democrats, to pledge ourselves as
tools to aid in carrying out the plots of
any league.

•All we want is the Constitution for our
guide and the strong arm of Democracy
to uphold it, aud “all is well,” for with
certain parsons all plots will end. Those
who vaspire to this “Union League.” the
badge, or button proposed, are not Demo-
crats; for Democratic principles and the
Democratic party are sell-sustaining,with
out the aid of “Union Lekgues,” badges
or buttons, and trill defy the streauous
efforts of any “chef di parti.”

Then let our League in future be Dem-
ocratic principles and union of party
under all circumstances.

In the face of rascally transactions and
hoodwinking leagues—people, let us be
faithful to principles and true leaders, and
remain united And sensioly steadfast. Re-
member the past andsave the future. No
more blindfolding the people who uphold
the government. Shoulder the taxes and
endure the abuse of a Bet of moral lepors.

We need no buttons—give them to those
who feel that they require another button
“to keep up ." Our duty is to resist op-.
pres3ion and outrage, to be firm, united
and resolute. Truly, & c., 1 xtent.

March ltith, 1803.

Death of Col. John E. McMahon.
The Buffalo Courier announces the

death ot Col. John E. McMahon, of the
164th Irish regiment He graduated at
Fordham College, near New York, in
1861,. and in 1862 was selected by Gover-
nor Seymour as his private Secretary, a
position which he tilled with ability until
the iall of 1863, when he was appointed
corresponding Secretary of the Postoffice
Department, the duties of which he dis-
charged till 1856, when he entered upon
the practice of law.

The Fortifications at Richmond'
Va.

The Washington Republican of Satur-
day has the following :

The Government is in possession of in-
formation, from a reliable source, that
Gen. Lde has not weakened his forces in
and about Fredericksburg, hut that since
the battle of Fredericksburg he has been
actively engaged in strengthening his
lines. Most of his batteries are care-
fully masked. He had no intention of
abandoning the Rappahannock, now the
principal outpost for the defence of Rich-
mond.

The rebels in Richmond consider that
city safer at the present time than it has
ever been before since the rebellion broke
out.

The iron-clad known as the Merrimac
No. 2ie said to be a more powertnl war
vessel than we have been led to believe.
The rebels boast that if she ever gets out
she will prove a good seaboard vessel,
and will be more destructive to our com-
merce than the Alabama or Florida.

Of Importance to Applicants for
Pensions.

Congress, by an act passed March Bd,
inst., expressly exempted from the neces-
sity for using internal revenue stamps of
any description, all papers of whatever
nature requisite in applying for pensions.
Previously there was an internal revenue
tix required tobe paid on some of them,
f ,1? waa 18 a®* a dollarstampto the power of attorney, and a ten centstamp on the certificate of the clerk of thecourt, Ac.

The Southern Forts to be Garri-
soned by Negroes.

Gen. Hunter has issued an order pro-
viding for a draft among the colored
people of his department in South Caro-
line), in order that strong garrisons ofthoroughly acclimated troops may be atonce placed in the Southern forts andposts of that department. All. able-bo-died male negroes between the ages of
18 and 60, who are notregularly and per-manently employed in tne quartermas-
ter s department, or as servants of of-ficers, mußt shoulder arms and join thosealready in thefield.

THE PpiilSEl EEVOLUTION,
s

HOW THE I'OLES FIGHT.

Atrocities Russians,

We glean from tfie;foreign' filpkibyJtße
City of Baltimore the follbwiiigiucidents
of the outbreak in'hjland, showing the de-
termined spirit which animates the insur-
gents and the\atroi uties committed by the
Russian troops.
A letter from tlie Polish Poet

MicliewU-z.
The Opinon iSra Honale publishes a let-

ter from the Polish poet Mickiewic/,
whose patriotic national songs are uow
sung by the insurgents. It is dated War-
saw, February 10, i.nd contains these ring-
ing passages:

Many Russians md foreign officers do
not understand by What an amount of liv-mg despair we. are animated; . they be*
come indignant anl disgusted at seeingchildren hardly eight years old dischargerevolvers at ltussii.n soldiers, and they
never think ot ths towns aud villageswhich our tyrants have reduced to cin-ders. All here, whether rich or poor,
bofore they know I ow to speak or tnink,

t^em t^ie £®rm °^a,u inextinguish-
able hatred of foreign domination. Ourfathers and our gn.ndtaihers suffered allthat we suffer, although v/e were born in
tho midst of hanging and transportations
to Siberia, and ha|e all our lives been
persecuted aud hunted down by the most
inlatnouß meu th4t could be found inI Russia. 1

* -Ths insurgents are for their
country, disarmed, preferring death tothe lives they lead, and resolved in any
case not to fall into the hands of the Rusaians, The rurnot circulates that Lang-
iewicz, having made the 'mistake of giv-ing battle to the jenemyat Swito Krzy,
ha.s heeu destroyed. However, it is but
a rumor. The winnds of the Russians
arc mortal when ihc terrible scythes of
the peasants reach them; the hospitals
arc lull, the exasperated, and theCossacks avenge tlkemselves by killing allwhom they come across.

A Jewel Lida hjas just arrived here.—He says that every where along his route
the landholders and pea*auts thought of
nothing but rising. The insurgents have
also taken his bod and whatever provis-
ions ho carried with him, but lie makes
uo complaint about either. The Rus
siaii3 Set fire to all the country, aud putall whom they met to the sword. Up to.
the present we bav£ been absurdly gener-
ous, for our people released both uHcers
and soldiers who fell into their hands.

Russian Atrocities.
A Berlin correspondent of the Londoi

Daily Neics, writing under date ofFebru
ary 19th, says: j

In Warsaw the terror of thegovernment
is very great, as any one in whose house
arms or insurgents may be fqnnd will be
tried by a court martial and
executed at once, akd the house is to be
destroyed by caun&n. Heart-rending 03
were a few details respecting the massa-
cres by the Russians at Tamayo on the
'dhiust., I cannot help recording some
fresh ones, furnished from a credible
source.

1 he brother of Cjolouel Dombroaki was
barbarously murdered; a lad, 15 years old,
having run out of the house at the roar of
the cannon, exclaitbed thafit was in-
tervention of Providence that kept the
Russian bullets from the Poles. An infu-
riated Cossack, hearing this, seized the
boy, and saying,“Lei Providence now keep
the bullets from you,” killed him on the
spot, One of the murdered Poles had a
spoon in his pocketl, with which the Rus-
sian took some bldod ost of the Pole’s
wounds, and, placing it to the lips of the
corpse, shouted outj “Driuksome of this
punch.”

Nothing can describe the degree of atro-
city which marks thiis Russian campaign,
ihe whole of the offices of the immense
property of Count jZamoyski, at Zwier-
ryniec, containing papeis,deeds, accounts,
&c., have been destroyed, and the beauti-
ful country palace K|erae/.sov, and anoth-
er estate, Badac/.0v,! have been made a
heap ofruins. 1

Tne town of lCrzeshov was on the 14th
February-occupied by tbe Russians and
leveled to the gronnc, the greater part of
the inhabitants imprisoned, among them
the curate Lukaszwi ?z, who, moreover,
was beaten with sticks unmercifully. The
insurgents, having seen met near that
town, offered a gallar t resistance, aud had
several wounded, ainong whom was a
priest. They then retreated into the for-
ests of Ksiezopol.

How long this sangiinary war will last.ant] where it will end, is known to Heaven
alone. The Poles, on hearing that the
Prussian troops will Come to the assist-
ance of the Russians, ja’ra more than ever
determined to Bhed the last drop of their
blood, and already signs of tbe peasants
being favorable to thei movement are nu
onerous. They do not only, as in Lithu
ania, join the ranks of tbe insurgents, but
everywhere give theni help, shelter and
information about thej movements of the
enemy. The nobles, likewise, fight, and
spare no means to support the insurgents.
A Bebel Bam Building in London.

An American merchant, who came here
in the City oi Baltimore, brings intelli-
gence of a new monster, which is in pro-
cess ol construction f<|r the rebels in the
vicinity of London. |t is 360 feet long,
iron-clad, with a formidable prow, anti
will he provideAwith four engines- Our
informant describes her aB one of the
most terrible of the family of rams. That
she is built for-the rebels, ho has no
doubt—-and he took special pains to as-
certain the truth.—A T

, Journal of Com-
merer..

Coincidence of Dreams.
A Philadelphia paper stated last week

that one of tbe Hawkin's Zouaves saw, in
a dream, a scroll in the heavens, on which
wqs inscribed : ‘‘Peace, April 28ii*18G3.”
Nothing very remarkable in this, certain-
ly, but a correspondent of the Boston
Journal, at Fort Warren, states that Mr.
Wright, a member of Captain Cabot's ar-
tillery company, had the same dream more
than lour months since, ithe date being co-
incident. Lovers of the marvelous will,
therefore, make a note lof this, and “see
what they shall see.” !

The Lumber Trade.
A letter in the Elktdn D- morrai, from

Port Deposit, Md., says!:
The Susquehanna has been clear of ice

for several weeks past and in tine rafting
order, hut there have been, but few rafts
come down yet. The shipping businesshas been quite brisk, principally confined
to the lumber trade. Although the price
has considerably advanbed, the demand
seems to be greater than itusually is atthis
season of the year, but the etl>s have beenmostly for government nae. Cullings that
sold eighteen months ago from ten to
twelve dollars per thousand, are now sell-
ing at eighteen and twenty dollars, and bill
stuff that formerly sold lat from fourteen
to sixteen is now worth from twenty to
twenty-five, but the better quality of lum-
ber has not advanced so mnch in price.

An Ice Excitement,
, The Dubuque (Iowa) -Times says that

men are there from St. Lpnis, Memphis,
Louisville and other Southern towns, em-
ploying all the men they can find to. cut-and pack ice for them, while several citi-
wfk I?eTer ‘bought ofthe business be-fc!, .h

e
- “P numbera of men employed£nswl1
k th 6 b“ineß3 - Thousands of

wwfc 6 ered durin* the

DIEI> :

On Monday morning, lHih inst. at hia rosMenoeon Locust street, Man hesitr, KEiSsK C. FI.Rtf.'ON. Esq., of ihe Pittsburgh Daily Dispatch, intue olst yoax of hia ago.
The rol ♦lives an ' tho friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral, this
(Wednesday) morning at 10 o’clock from his late
residence, Manchester. Services will commenceat o’clcox. Carriageswill leave tbe Dispatch
Building, Pittsburgh, at 8%, and /rota corner ofIOhio and Fedora! streotf. Allegheny at 9 o’clock,
precisely.

■ Iffl'lD STOVE POLISH.
Xhpbest a?dcheapest- article in use,
It reeds no mixing,It baa nosmell whatever;
It prodaces no dirt or dint;
It treserves fro " rust;
It produces a jet black polish;

• It requires very little labor;
Forsaleby SIMON JOHNSTON.*BhU corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

QTERLIKti’SABIBKOSIA
FOR THE lIA IR,

Contains a new and valuable discovery for caus-
ing tbe Hair togruw in tbe most luxuriant man-ner For srie by SIMON JOHNSTON,Cttbll corner Smitbfiold and Fourth streets

JUST RECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPBIKG DELAINES & DEESS GOODS
CALICOS, GINGHAMS, *«.

Sretnal attention is called to our stock of Muslin,and Irish Linens that was purchased before the(treat advance in Dry Goods. Callsoon and secureyourSpring Goods as they will bo muoh higherRemember the place, Nc. 96 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.■ mh2 H. J LYNCH.
Bivetebs.-two HI.VDBEBBoiler Riveters can find employment oniron eoncoats, under shelter, at the best wagesMachinist, also wanted.

'

JAMES B. BAD?, j
,UnionIron Works, St Loniy,mhlfcd3w*3d j

TOM THUMB AXD HIS WIFE,

PITTOCK’B
opposite the ?. 0,

and wlm.ntb4r of prominent menana women, fobs

gPKCTAI. SALE OF A LARGE AND

Elegant Collection-of Karo and Beautiful

SKa SHELLS,
At masonic hall auction house, so

FIFTH STREET,

!,rl,.U.e .5« U wiUu'ut reserve or limits aa to

I'OKAES, 14MEON. PEARLS,

S*S3&^atate
0L U N KPT U N E

o,T, hf e “'S th ? "'“rks of Nature, an,l arli3teSfors, f Uvod ' twuld imitate them in shore'of
Tl«« Wonders and Beauties ol*

the Mighty Deep.'’

DAV ","^THURSP AY- FHItIAV anJ SATUR--I>A\, at the .‘Mime hour. 1 1

T. M'CLELLAND. Auctioneer,

mhu'tf'Americ“ Ab' ,u for lho Company.

STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
iuat reooived andfor Bale at tho old prioe?. Hav-ing purchased entirely for rath I am nnnhl.l Lmpply all articles in my line at fomerCali at the Cheap Cash Store, of

p *

JOS EPH H. BORLAND'S.
mhl4

N°‘9B Market ***• %X Joor from Fifth.

CARPET S~
1862, DECEMBER, ' m
W. D. & 11. McCAtLI’JI.

87 FOURTH STREET,»
PORTION- OF ontNTOCH

a*. Xr ing >een bought previous to a series of
'nil now replenished (just before tholuvest advance of the season) with the newest ie-

Cigna lu Carpets, Oil Cleths, Window fchades, Ac.Afavorable opportunity is offered purchasers at
moderate rates, as prices willbo higher. deol7

ODDFORKS FOR SAXE BT
JAKES BOWS,

mhl4 128 Wood It.

YQ-I)AY*S ADVERTISEMENTS
JpWSPBIKi GOODS. ~~~

HUGUS & HACKE,
Snosessoretp ’-’

W . <fc D.iHtJGUS,
FIFTH and MARKET, »o'~

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
st7lM and

NEW SPRING CHINTZES,NEW MOURNING GOODS,
NEW SILKS,

NEW SPRING SIIAWL.S «fc SACQCES,

mAtioZ'ot.stOCkpf£ °UM F““*andDo-

CAMPHOR ICE, WITH

O L Y CEBIJfE.
Tl.is is a prepara'iorrwhich ianeithor Cream,lotun nor Powder, bat a solid. Sinoe its intro-duction ithas obtained a rapid popularity as anan apnheat ion to excori&ted and smarting surfa-ces. difiersirymthe cosmetio creamam beingmedicmai, yetporfeotysafe. It possess*'

es great beaut? as a chemical product, and is be-sidcs, ono ot its mast Pleasant appifeatfons cK-C'slld ii't*°r °kappe d hands, lips. Ao,, Ao,

• A. J. BAHKIX A CO.'S
Drug Store,63 Marketstreet.3 door* below Fourth, inlil7

A CARD,

H AVIS 6 MADE AUttASeEMEKTSto operate before the Dental Collry.-. rftnedmited States, and the varioui
ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore themy Apparatus for Extracting

.''v
* ill,>ul *,nln . I shall ofneoeSiity Imobliged tobe away from my offioo the greaterpart of next Spring and Summer, andthntmypa'ieat- u ay not oe the losers thereby. Ihavcaf-eooiated with mo Dr. E, J. WAVE, a Dentlst cfwell known ability m every branch of the profoa-sioa, and whoso elegant fillings are tho admira*non oi the proiesston wherever seen. Dr. Wayowill be with ms from April Ist, and will take tS»general charge of tho office. letting me free to''holeattention to Extracting Teethwith lay AM. sratos. and to the uiechanieul partthe prolession. Persons whomay have hithertofailed lo nave their Teeth extracted for want oftime onmy part, or from defectsm the ap,*™msa 5r"i^ urod Lkat suoh difficulty no longer eg.stJJas I have made many rmprevemtnts. and willveto my whole time to it.P.le

t"„e
fn^3 in rce

.

fl.rd t 0 . UlePainlessness andW%°LL ,
opor “ tlons S‘ven if desired, andfrom Medical gentlemen too, Htmember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best aivantags

IS. OUDRY, Dentist.I»4 Smithfleld street.mhl7;dtmyM

DURE MOtORS,
**“ . .. .

,
I’tRF^UQUORS,I lor medicinal and private use,*-

.

for medicinal and private use.1 am m receipt o 4 an invoice ofpare Liouorp formedicinal ami pavato use. bottled exproEalyforsuch purposes bd falconer Sc Co .of New </„ rk
r

Iheae Liquors are recommended as being some-'thing ftipfnor to earthingever offered in thiscityThose wishing a sirotiy pure article of the folb) ty-ing Liquors camobtain them at my establishmentrmeoM Wadena Wines.Fine old Port Wines.
Fine old Sherry Wine*,Fine cid Cogniac Brandy,Young American Gin,van ii7cer’s .Schiedam Schnapps

han°i a lUli a3sortmcnt of California* Wmea on
Joseph plkming,cvrner the Diamond and MarketA superior article of Holland Gin on hand.

Vh\IE(,IING 4FOR RUST-230 BED-M-w. -V^' 1 Bl>re, *7° fitoriea, six rodms. laree P trentclA); Brack dwelling on BanfcLsne Alle-li? &A.S? r San l Bitreet
J
brid ?°* reats22s; No,

k 3lr? et' larFa with garden,fruit and shade trees, shrubberr, etc., essy T>fno-cess by passenger railway, reel £300; large dwell-finished, situate on Water street, rent>»-o. App yto
8. CUTBBERT Sc SONS.Real Estate and General Agents,51 Market streei

EGGS-12 BBLS FKESH EGGS JITSTreoeived and forsa'e by
„

JAS. A.'FETZER.Co ner Market and Mrst street

FOB SUE -THBIESSAXL
farms, within twelve miles of the city.

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH.

Also,acres near the city line. Very large
Grapo Arbor and dwelliDg. Apyly to

AT. K. NOLAN,
327 Fourth at.

SIWDKIES.oSbbls Dried Apples
50 “ Green "

2<X> “ Family Flour
10:'bush. Dried f» Caches

Clover fceedl.i *' Timothy •*

1500 Bacon Shonfders05 New Oil Barrels
2W bbls Neshannock Pot&tces
JuO bushels Miixed **

In store and for sal<' by
JAS A FETZEIt,

■vi-ncr Marketand First si
rs>nmßnto> gymnastic ah.

• J'PCIATIijN.—An Exhibition of ihiaAssociation will be given on ims

TUESDAY EVENlNa.Marohl7th.lsU3,
XT THE

VHSfASIUM. ON DIAMOND STRBEI
For the benefit of the FitUburjfh Sanitary Com.
mittee

anJ * he PlttsbuTgh Subsistence Com-
*»"Diura rpan at o’clock: i'xorri-,., „

oomtnenoa at 7)4 axorcuec to
hfi? a ' thi Vuri“ cil '“ I Mosio andom the Members and at the BoorAdmission, 50 CBNTB. or *

GBO. MILIEUBEKQER. Jb.,
President.

AT

W. E. SCHMEfRTZ & CO.,
NO. 81 FIFTH SritfiFT,

I Ladies will find a larse and choico eoieotion ofI 1" M nable

BOOTS smd SHOES
Oonaresa. Lace and Bnitun, 1
Morocco ana Kid Boots,

Sr
„

a, ,kill * Boots. Gloat andCalfBalmcra's.p“S“° Booij, White-Sat n and Kid 81ipjiOr s.FarlOa and Toiler shoe?, which are sellingas lowasany house West of the mountains. inhJ3

ICorneror Penn Nt., PUts’UrpHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST' AND
rn o'1 01 Ike United States, $35 para for aI CommomfolAriofmofic.' “olUiing R ritinE “d

• steambMt'
ter

M
a
ISdS“tatuo

yn^ae!fPriM- Stud“'s «•

I lnstit u| ion la conducted by experiencedTeacners and practicsl bnsiness tu»n, henoo the| preference for graduates at this College by budneatmen throughout the country, as weU as {his
Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as f-e bast

feb2iltawd&wtf.

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASErlltt£ ROLLING KILL PROPERTY
| JL at Apollo, Armstrong coanty, on the lino of
I the Pennsylvania Canal and West Pennsylvania
I Railway, will be leased for a term of years. It
I consists of a

BOLLiaro hill,
I Nail Factory, Hoop JUiIL Faw Mill, Dwellings
[ and large Bearding Bouse; sixty acres or .Coal,

I with ample water power, Ac. Its location,onI the line of the West Pennsylvania Railway.I (iust being pusned to completion,) connectingI with the Pennsylvania Railroad at Blairsville,
and tho Allegheny Valley Railroad near Free-
port and its situation m the midst 0f anexcellentforming district prevents all the advantagesI which abundant fuel, cheap provisions and'low
taxes give to enterprise and capital for economTOf manufacture. For terms and particdla'S
quiro of SEO. wr. cans.mhialwd or W. McCLINTOCg.
*1 BOXES OSW£OO CORN STARCHJLtf jastreceiyedandforaaieVy aicch

~ Ro « GEORGE A. KELLY.- 4

«o. 69 Federal street Allegheny.

ARROWS, CULTIVATORS
*C " F“m lmple ' ,

BEOKHAMJtLONQ.“*2|4*w 127LibertyRreei;

TO DAY’S ADviiEissHairTS
g-T-is«o_x

'' K- -

D RAHc'g
i BMTf£ $

They ?"eMom„tl ?i?t<’ ‘“changeofwaterand diet
. late hou£?m tho effeot? of disidpatlon and
They and ®olivonfciemindThev purifyt^oMeaffftn?lol^^®lll^®^

- ach r«ath aad acidity of thaatom-

cure Liver complaints and Nervoa, Head- -

make tte wik
b mln ‘atoonS and are'iiu l^!?

roots and herbs, and a?e teke?w«h ®"k'

of a beverage, without regard in ....
>‘i?ajure

day. Particularly recommended to^fellLtn™ 6 of
eorareqmring a gontle stimhlanf “B“eato vn '

ioon“ b ’ a Qrocora
" DrokEieta. Hotels andSa-

PvttBBAKEAe#.,
feb4;3md Ko. 202 Broadway. Hew York.

ATTd'PiOH' SALES.

PSSSSffiEBSaSgEMftßHfitt
wf'ninnw?' hu°k r ni s,tr^T mutresscß. beddingand biUowb. Venetian ImlT and fancy windowTishffM^Si'i^iS58

ond dueenawara. fenders, “cmfixtures, red lard and cage,mantle elocUa • AUnono rot silver plated tea ware, plated forks anil■.. oODs knivea and Alai/ono Greyer SLaker hewing Machine. cost $125.PersenaUitentiongiven to sales of FamUnrn
Fiah

r gfreSOl>Wollinß3 °r a 1 ttlo.

Sales Kooms, C6
mU34 T A 3IcCS.ELI.AXD, Anc’t.

IffiM SPI« GOODS, 1863
EATON, MAGBtJM & CO..NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET, ’

ilayo lust received'a eompletk stook of new anddesirable Spring goods. to ‘which they invite theattention of- wholesale feta5l buyers Thelr ;rger portion otiheir tu-chie! ,wero bo-?2rfhi i? r *

COTU sjormow in prices in themtheFaitera idturieis, andlhcy can nowoffSr£u*h inducements as will prove advantageous toth air enstoaera Thoirstockc--Mists of afi that ilrow and desirable in Dress Trimmings Enrbroi-dsnes, Lace Goods, Head Dresses. Rich BonnetKibbona. Knoires, IToiserp, Gloves, Lars Mittsjh'rts.Collar", Cravats Ties, Balnmraland HoopSkirts, Aephvrs_Shetland and EnittinpYarn. SunP.am Umbrellas, Party Fains, Pins, Buttons,1 epos.-Thread, Combs. A-c.. embracing a foilsortinent of Small Wares and Fancy ArtiolesCity end country nmreha-.K millinors, and ped-d'.ore, and all who buy to sejlf .again, should notlei! tocall end examino their stock.
EATON, HAORUMAtCO.,

_

mbfl Kw 17.end IDFifth street.
XJ . IVX

. 15'A. B BOD R~
WITH

A. WEBB «& 880.,
CUR. PRATT& COMMERCE STREETS

BALTIMORE MB.,
(IiSSHEAI COMHISSIOjN IIESCHADiTS,

and agents for the sale cf
Ueponls Gnnpewdsr <fc Safety Rune,
Receive on consignment of abl kinds of WesternFro :uce, and make advances thereon,
nr Ta,i;ir ,°rad

o
tl '.askJ" front «i Warehouse.Refer to V,. H. Smith & Col. Miller A Kioket--sou. Spencer A Garrard. C'ulp .fe Shephard, Pitts-burs.h: Merchants Bank and B. De Ford & SousBaltimore. i mh4;lmd

EPERIOK SODAASHA POT ASH
Superior- Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash',

AT I
JOSEPH FUJILWS
JOSEPH FLEMING'S

corn er of the Diamond and Marketstreet,corner of tho Diamond and'Market street.UIJjIO

SPRING GOODB.
MTE WOULD CALL THE ATI HA.

V » tmn ot Buyers to onrstock of.

STKt.VG AVI) SljlDlEll MODS,
embracing ail tbe-ucwest styles ot

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMFBES,
suitable- tor Business Suite. A full and complete

asiortmoot ol fine black

t 1.0i es A XD €AtiBIHGBE»,
Plaia and figured Silk and Coahmero Vestings

W. B. McGEE & CO„ ;

lEI FEDERAL STREET,

00^8T div^tf^04 Allegheny city

JESI
'

Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters, ' -
Gent’s Glove CalfGaiters,
Gent’s Glove Calf Gaiters,

DIFFENBACHEK’S
13 Fifth street, noar Market.

NEW
NEW

NEW
GOODS
GOODS

GOODS,
.

\ STYLES
_STYLES \

STYLES

ABOUT
PRICE

USUAL

IOiMT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fiftii; Street.

Nerrt doer to Express Office, m]»7'
"

f|W HIE PIBUf,

Daily arrivals, by ExpreEi! and Bailrcad; ofNEW GOOJft$!

Macrum & Clyde’s,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET,.

Tto latest styles of Jrimieinfs. Embroideries.
Collars, Sotts, liandkerchiefs. Laces,

Fancy Goods. Head Aet*, Fat •

terns. Skirt’, Corset.
_

.Large assortment of
Hosiery, Gloves, Furuistirg for Ladies,

Gentlemen, and children: Fins, N'eedlcs,
- Thread end other small war* b.We invite thespecialattention ofwholesa’e andretail buyers, confident that we can meet avbto

want in prxco and variety.. *

MACBUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street.,

mli6 Between Fourth and the - , *

Pitttbnrgh & OoimeUsville Railroad-
WISTEB AKItAXGE3IEST.

() * AFTEH WEDSESBAK be.
cornerS&U'IL

*■ Leave Arrive at
Mail At T» •

Pittsburghto and from Uwontown &00a m 6:00 p mdo do 3:00 pm 10.00 amm M keeep't Accom’d&t’n 11:00am 700am
d .

do 6:l*pid .£Qspm*Port Perry do 710 am 3:40 amBroddock's do .L-OOpm l s;Sopm
Sunday Church train to and ifrom McKeesport 1:00 pm} -10;00 a mFor tickets apply to GEO. BOULTON, Ag*t

mhl3;iyd " H.BLACESONF.Sup’t.

COOPERS’ AND CARPENTERSTOOLS justrecM act! for sale by * -
JAMES BOWS.WWoodrtSfc

REVOLVEBS. COlrS OllliKnnew mcwieL
Croper's DoubleAoUoe;
AUen AAVheeloek.aCarirldgo do '' ‘
fchwp’a do, An *

f mitfi & WdHo'a'j d* v a q
*

For«l,b7 ; -TAXES BOWJf,nh7 , - T»W«Od«hU».

AnAppeal from Garibaldi.
The Italian journal publish the follow-

ing appeal from Garribaldi, addressed tothe people ofEurope:
Do not abandofi Poland! Every,people

has a right to assist this unfortu uafenation,;which is proving to the world what despair;
can do. Disarmed, deprived imprisoned} 1bending the neck under a numerous army,,it rises like a giant. The men leave the
towns and rush into the woods; determined
to conquer or die; the woe a 1 sprang upon
the hired assassins who abr- act their chtfd.
ren and put out their eyes.

tlo not abandon Poland! Do not waitnnt»l yonrare reduced to dhpair,as she is;
do not let your neighbor’s house be burnt
it yon wish to be assisted in extinguish-
ing the conflagration that consumes” vour
own. J

Roumains of the Danube, Magyars,Germans, Scandinavians, you are the war-like advance guard of the people in thedeath strugle which is now taking place
IS

.

e glorious land of Subieski and
Kosciusko. •

Do not abandon Poland! Imitate, atall events, your tyrant—they do not aban-don her ; the valiant Hungarians afford a
recent proof of this. Victorious overHapsburg. they’were crushed by her North-
ern accomplice.

Ana thou, guardian of the Alps, head
c\ Europe, descendant of the menol tqe Gratili, throw the republican rifle
into tbe balance of Europe, and thou wiltsee what it weighs. It is for free people
now Io establish order in tlxe world, dis-
turbed by moribund desires of despo-
tism.

Do not abandon Poland! Ifweallas-
siat her as weought to assief her, we shallfulfilled a sacred duty, and thpworldwill be constituted in conformity with the
welfare of the human race, then blessedby God.

Caprera, February GIL, ISo3.
G. Garribald:

An Important Movement in the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
The propriety of lay representation iias

for some time been agitated amoug the
Methodists in this country. Preparations
are now making for a systematic effort to
procure the admission of laymen to the
annual conferences. A meeting of the
friends ofthis movement was lately held
in Philadelphia, and another is to be held
in the old John Street Church ou Monday,
I'hhinsL. At the last General Confer-
race of the church this matter was consid-
ered, and that body expressed itself iu
lavor of lay-representation, leaving it;
adoption to depend entirely upon the will
of the people., It is estimated that thirty
thousand Methodists have since expressed
themselves favorably to lay-representa-
tion. -F-X. }' Fast.

The Charleston Forts Not Iron
Clad.

A Washington dispatch to the New
\ ork 7 1 men says :

A refugee who arrived within our liues
from Charleston suya the rebels have
about four hundred guns in position
around the city. The west side is poorly
lortified. There are a number of iron-
clad shorebatteries iu the harbor, mount
cd with tbe heaviest guns. He denies
that the foils there have been cased with
railroad irou. Another iron-clad is ready
to launch, but the rebels lack the neces-
sary machinery. Several thousand ne-
groes are kept busy daily iu strengthening
the defences of the city, lie thinks the
city impregnable from the water up
proach. •

Rumored Death of a Clergyman
A report, which it ia feared is wel

founded, h:ut reached this city* of the re

cent death of Rev. Joseph Bixio, S. .1,,
Assistant Pastor of St. Mary's church.
He is said to have died at Warrcntcn. ol
amall-pox. Father Btxio was bybinhun
Italian, and was a brother to Gem>.a!
Bixio, distinguished for his services lind -r
Garibaldi. On the expulsion of the
.Jesuits from I’iedinunt iu I S J \he escaped
to this country and became a ii&turithzrd
citizen; and he has, since that, time, been
actively engaged in the minh.try of the
Catholic Ghurch; first iu luU city in I s ;!,
and afterwards iu Baltimore, Boston, Sin
Francrsco aud San Jose, California -

A Icxa (ia :dte.

Of Women.
I do not hesitate to say ihat the wo-

men give to every uation a moral temper-
ament which shows itself in politics. A
hundred times have I seen weuk men show*
real virtue because they had by their sides
women who supported them, not by ad-
vice as to particulars, but by fortifying
their feelings ofduty.and by directing their
ambition. More frequently, I must con-
fess, I have observed the domestic in-
fluence gradually transforming the man,
naturally generous, noble, aud unselfish,
into a cowardly, common place, place-hunting, self seeker, thinking of publicbusiness only as a meannof making him*self comfortable, and this simply by con
tact with a wt-11 conducted woman, afaithful wife, an excellent mother, but
from whose mind the grind notion of pub-lic duty was entirely absent.— Lh Tocuui-vilU.

Bikty, which is a true devotion to God,
cousUls iu doing ull hia will, precisely at
the time, in the situation, aid under thecircumstauces in which he has placed us.—Fenelon.

It is the ordinary way of the world, to
keep folly at the helm, aud wit under thehatchgfl.

'lnt: government of the will is better
even than the increase of knowledge.—
Gratitudejs the lea3t of virtues, but in-gratitude is the worst of vices.

TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISEMENTS.
AT

'

'
"

B A K lk E R ’ S,
69 Market street,

sIL K S
CLOA K S ,

■Migl Es,

MANTLES, SHAWLS
AND

®BESS GOODS,
In their usual great variety and at groat bargains

mbIS

Tow FLAM! m PLAXBFED! 1
4 000 Tons Flai Straw 'Wanted,rl^K ,FrIftVA,I-‘ NO high PICICE

A *or rubrics of Cotton, growing out of tbodinicultyof procui mg the customary suppliesofthe raw material, has in-iui-Btl the nnTlersigaed toresume the business oo omenoed by thorn seyeral

«wa t°7 . , ».thofarmort, oi this neifhborbood can be induced t ,> lend therT co-operation-kJritun/.V IC r<,iuii!t oamoun- ofiflax Straw 1.a is behei the oa«u pn.se Wiii i & crowned withmcoess and tho inter-sta of tab whole neonieigreatly i romotod thereby. people

f,;«^.u ? 8eotion80fl^e ,Wea '* Fla* has been !fa-several yeaisextensivolyonltivated. ata time 1e
i
Ca.o' erit vn!ue <!r 3ecd rangrd from

■* At the present time when Klagseed
“ hu£hB! >od "<!ementto eultiva* thoartiCiO is very greatly increased,

It is estimated that an aore of fair averageland will unoer proper cultivation produce aroui10-to laimshelsol aecd and about 2 tons o! afiSf!iho undersigned iherelore desire t-o invite thetniTvttti h
Fartnerj j° tho object and to saythey wiiibe irapared to purcoasn the presentseason not less than «ne Thousand Tons 0f

*lax Straw, and may require four times thatquantuy. ior which a liberal price wiH be paid.
Por inquire ot

*HTp-p£v ?- aV
o

.'.' iu s,roet Pittsburgh
*•* J.»KENMiI)Y * IJKO., Pearl Jtfilb Allerte*ryclt! - mblS.ltciltf
W. B. Luptok .....J.R‘old^.

4fe OIDDEJf,
M aXLViCT I'HSRS AXD LRiI,ER3 IS

WLT ceiexi«GßAViL BSOIING
¥B»Repj»ira U-hl ‘-ravoi, Can*ass and Metaliclvi-oia mado nt iuo
aI! wm

,»

promptly attended to and warranted.Office, Morning Peat Building, corner Fifth andY> ood otrcc a.2d Ptory. mhl»
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LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING
I’aiJ Pile- ol

'»! Till MH a\l> UIS WIFE,

I'uM i'll (’MR AND Firs WIFE,


